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T I be felt that Ghsa approved of his being ! alyztog his character and hie sermon*
I strong and well and happy. He always to discover how he came to attain

i. • I expected good things to come to him worldwide success. Some attribute his
j [ I from the IMvtne Father, as a little child P°w^r %> word painting. He wale an

■ ,, I naturally expects good things to come unequaled master 1» the art of p*r-
Tttbute to Dr Talmaoe___ A Memorial Sermon he His Son Rev И I Î0 hlm trom aR earthly parent. A fall- traytng before an audience ancient and

„ лГТііе *™ОГ 6 b5fm° У s bon, Kev I tng tear may, ere it dropp, lodge in the modern scenes and events and opening
< SF. Dewitt Talmage, D. D. " I wrinkles of a smile. A rainbow can up to the entranced gaze and his hear-

| I climb over the dark Claude of storm, ers the palaces of dead kings and 
-------- row I If a member of the family was danger- queens. He could, with a few words,

' s ?r„~d \~££F^^tr-
г«далгл. «as sasASs «ь%ау»
which he paid a touching and timely Boreas It was that the nerve df the tor the blrd^ of I power to toveotlve- No rapier was
tribute to his late distinguished father «Perator be firm and the hand steady my of thelseM womdf^d'k^d^tohe "h^Per than the stiletto of his tongue 
The text was I Kins xfx. io «tl. me that held the keen, sacred blade with! aim . wpwd feed and tjlqthe when he wanted to execrate Sin. SomeI Pmy thee.^a5®$toS-,M ^ which he cut out 1 o^Te, of sin He bav* ascribed hi, popular to

Affleotion's most sacred form oi di8peneed wlth the ministerial gown x££s wa^ng^Lfd in Sand hl3 lovlng But the critics
salutation is a kiss, “* hurled from the church theold ^vtoly^the^Jcom^l J rtv the Wh° °IÜy 80 ад lar 68 thew *» but
qualntance, we shake' MaUS wlte <t fashIoned pulpit. but he still clung to sweet faced angel of ho^ The^esISt tpueh toe outer «arment of hi» power.

• friend, but we press tbTup against tbe ^utte. He spoke the gospel wTthaTwhe^uble Ш co™ he wL *** tr;lts present’ bUt ***!

the lip of one whom we hive. This ”eeeage ln lte simplicity. Because the the stronger to meet and W it And source of my father’s power was not statement ,1s especially teue.wUap' ZZ Є?,.8ІПЦ>1у told “ was told when grater opteAffiso£ usetol- 4 WhM himael£ could d0' ,Ae h!
pUed to IfflJsha, the eon ОІ Bhaphat. wl‘h orl^nallty. ness came than even helxpectedhe averred, with the sincerity of
who was About to leave home and go Му,^ег w“ a gospel minister who was also able to grasp themed com- profound <”™victlon In and ef himself 
forth Into the great wide world. Elisha °<”?р1е.'ЄІУ copsecrated himself, body pel them to carry him upon their broad 110 COuld do nothin«- With the power 
was summoned to carry on the work SSl®*?? *°"1‘ t0, his work. For shoulders up the towertog heights^ I ot the Holy Spirit he could accomplish
of Elijah. Already the horses were be- thirty-fit e years his pulpit was the sole I conspicuous service. - I anything.
ing harnessed to thé chariot of fire for ОІЛЬІЄ. Ш®- л, llved andl What spirit but one buoyed by cheer- The .true history of the Brooklyn tab-
the old prophet’s famous Journey from d ?Ч,аші ®lept and walk- fulness could ever have overcome the ernlcto revivals has never been writ-
earthly struggles to heavenly triumph ®Я ап^.rm^ hls strength only for obstacles he conquered? He was tried ‘ ten- 1 will declare It now for the first 
Hia successor, starting out on hts afdu-. had the most tremendous I by Are literal!? as well аз figuratively. I tlme- As a coming storm signal can
ous task, desires first to imprint on his „ £or work of any man I ever He had to fight the elements as well as ** Been ,n the dark cloud which is
father’s face the kiss of farewell and even aftfr was turned 701 the human champions of sin. Head the 1 bung? high in the heaven of blue, I

The salutation, of the kiss is even Г,8» as straight as a moan-1 history of the first Brooklyn tabernacle, j could tell weeks before when the abun-
more sacred when used by one who is aZ f® Clear a8vtbeJeagle’8 The little handful of seventeen meiw tent showers of Messing ' would-" fall
standing by the open basket of a that £?ГСЄ unab»ted. On I bers who originally called him to upon out chutoh affaire. My father’s j

father, whose eloquent tongue has so he upon which I Brooklyn grew to thousands. During fade would be set and anxious. He had
often spoken the enldan h. zf ?înt out 13 he Preached ini a time of national financial petnic suc- I an sir distraught as of one whose
gospel to countless thrones—who with мГ^пг,8^®8?10? to Jflat Ah®6110®® at I ceedlng the civil war at great expense thoughts were fâr oft. When passing
a pen guided by a Spirit яогіпіиел with Cha!de8t0n’ Bichmond and New I the noble walls of the first tabernacle his study, I would hear him pleading
the blood of the'everlf J™v wonted eloquence and I arose. The building was dedicated with God In prayer. The Bible was of-
prtcml^ the dlv^’m^ff “"as not unth the deadly} amid congratulations and the well ten ln his hand. The family altar
lions upon million» of гррй»г/ 1 atren^x tu1***?® had sapped his J wishes of the city and state. ‘In a few! would become a holy of‘holies where
wearied with sin and >,e Who Wv.r. . that he suceutnbed. Never! months that building was destroyed. I the children would feel a supernatural
trouble My fatheT'»^ivLvhf'y W1^ лілт, ministry till I The whole structure was tumbled into) Influence at work. My father’s power
20 years has been thti htlntt.4 of 1h»df^d beput °£.*he rulna so quickly that nothing was sav-1 was not his own. It was imparted, to 4

thè РПІаг ofclopd by harness of the lord’s service. When ed from the huge edifice except in im- him from above It is In these dayfil
d P l!tL.0f,Sre by plght t0 we"t on ccturjng tours, it was not! mease mortgage. Homeless and in I of unutterable loss the chief sourcTof 
'f1 multitudes through *he to make money or take pleasure, but debt, the outlook for the congregation lon^lation to tolw th2t such роІЛг 

<dark wilderness of earth toward the to get away from his home tasks, so| was very dark. Undaunted however n „.їм и ,TT, „ **
brightness df the promised land. that he could come back refreshed to the stalwart leader сіїеГь'ів і^Миі t who

Many pens are writing eulogies upon do more valiant service for Christ. I followers about him. Many were dis- Пtbl
the llfework of Rev. T. DeWItt Tal- ***** family physician who entered oouraged, but not this modem Nehe- Л°5ь лідГ th»i
mage. Perhaps a few words may be our home declared that the rest of rail- I miah. The second Brooklyn taber- I ^ ’
welsome from his son. I speak as one roaf travel had been his physical sal-1 nacle, built upon the ruins, was grand-! Г® WlU n<>t let hlm 80 without a ble8S'
having authority. For ovep 20 years І У®*іоп. It forced him to the repose! er and more majestic than the' flrSt Ш8‘
was his constant companion. When *bat he would not otherwise allow to ] This was the structure whehé the
he was at home I rarely left .his study j crowds became so great that 1t seem- I It was 'because my father's sermons
until after the midnight hour. Twice | ed as lf 110 man who visited New York! were the products of a Spirit filled life
with him I visited the European pities. A HARDWORKING GENIUS. I felt that he had made the best ÔÇ his I that the millions were able to find com- 
Once we circled the globe. ‘Together we He was a genius, but he developed ! 3oJourn in the «real city until he had | tort In them. Whenever he Would take 
sailed forth from the Golden Gate bt every one of his ten talents by the I heard my tether preach. But there! a lecture trip the people would crowd I ;
the Pacific. Side by side we have seen hardest kind of mental and physical і f66™3 sometimes a terrible sequence J about him by . the thousands, uttering j .
the light at .the entrance of New. York application. No labor for him was too I , telamlties. As certain diseases hâve I such greetings as “I read your sermon'| 
harbor beckon us toto the Narrows, full of drudgery. Morning, noon and I apenchant for destroying pertain tem-j on ‘Tears’ by my baby’s casket, and I4| : 
welcome to us as was the star ot night found him in hie study. He took I „iff’ 30 tb,s temon came to flndj have found Christ;” “I read your eer-
Betluehem to the three astrologers physical exercise not for pleasure, but І „ІП !“ >he р1Усе. where he had] mon upon ‘Recognition of Friends in
wandering over the sea of sand. But to fit himself tor the pulpit. He lived I саі7ЙУа!‘ The second j Heaven’ to my mother when she was I
no more shall ve have sweet com- not to eat, but he ate so that he could I ÿf 1 tbbf, Уff destroyed-1 dying;” "I read this or that when 11 London via Halifax,
panlonship. The World becomes ln- live. He placed his standard very | ,h dlng y?ent tbe same way | was ln a certain trouble, and the ser-j Sch Borna a Osier, Stuart, for Baetporti

fl3l to the son that is com- high, andl into every sermon he put I the first andl second. I mon brought light to my soul.’’ Let no I 4fJ»„B.en5ni»tfr.Sal^»f
1f,t ^ PffeBt 8leep ampPST the hls test thought. He used to say to I THE CROSSES HE BORE I hearer or reader of this sermon think I loU Avonf McKJel^fo’r efty Іаіша^ o 

flowers and who hears a summons to me: “Frank, do not make the mistake І I for one instant that my father’s work I dokatwlsel-Schs Bessie O, Gates, for Rite»
more strenuous service. Before I Mart of many literary men. They say to I Domestic bereavement fell upon him | was a man-made work. My father’s I Hebert; Geo D' Sllpp, Wood, for Harvey;
îf,1h STT.t0r my ,ltc’s work I would, themselves, I will save that thought! and people who saw only his outward work was a divinely inspired work. He 'cJZ
. . 1Л1,КЄplotiPD' e8k ter A. moment, a®d put It Into, another speech or ar-j cheerfulnese had no conception how | was called as certainly to do his work] vie, for Parrsbôro; Little Annie, Poland, for
for the tribute of personal affection, as tele. Give to the world the best you! deeply the iron had entered his soul as Paul and Peter and John were call-1 2*”dy Cove; Chieftain, Tufts, for Quaco;
Elisha spake to Elijah in reference to bave. Crowd everything in that| When my father was dying, he oon-! ed to do theirs He was inspired bv I T=mfe^,ce BSllxJu,tsto,0L AJ”a-, .
Shaphat; "tot me, I pray thee, kiss strengthens an, argument,* but always «№ talkea about the b^,’who had player ^romm^on“ Я *\v££ ^ ^ H tor Bast"

yather-1 whi>ik,wttee”; іулеsrfsasffiïusss^ -wnhwoubLd^r^memt°the,or^,o-nc

AN ORIGINAb AND NATURAL MAN wanted to occupy tor some weeks toe ®at f his feet. He was a, nowTladi a USSTwoS? Ь^ЬаІ^ГіГйа^а *Ад£Ґ°Га’ ^ Н°ИЄГ’ for Ea8tpert’ A
PUlplt of a small country church. He I brilliant young lawyer. We carried 1 «.ЛГьаГ і^еп ^ии^ He te^t c£^e^3cha Temperance Bell, Tufts,

My; lather was the most original and entered his protest, saying: “You ought I bis out one cold winter day, and laid І н„яЛ,„ д| д , th . ’ _ *5* I totAlma; Ina Brooks, Brooks, for Preepdft;
yet the moet natural man le^r knew 40 ^end at least three months upon I him. away to rest under a sotou qMlt ^tily di®d 1 4be4.barnfs8‘„^e Sf?T I 2S,der’, 08!LT,e. for Parrsboo; Chieftain, 
original in the sense that he always Ш ^ dr3t writing upon It from of snow My father went baok Æ ТехЛп'ш Œ Foliote Арії, ^.-^ГситЬеПапі, АПе». for Bos-
-everythlng ln a way different from Bl* to ten hoers a day." What a testl-1 Work. He said, “I dare nqt lay it down | П L °? „ de ^hT™: _F° ton, w. G. Lee.
any one else. He wrote differently he mony ls thIs to his own careful work, | even ter an hour lest the effort to take I 7reeka Ле. Angered, but God mercifully 1 Coastwise,— Scbs Aurelia, Guptill, for 
lectured differently, he preached differ- ««teg from the cold lips which are] « up again should be too great for benumbed the womout and tired brain. Norto H^4;Rps, Ш^еіа,_l»M;Ore-
sntly. If two perrons Mood teto£ him ”»w closed to the casket. What a ”*>•’’ ,He took up his cross in the same He ^ed wt a4 He awoke long KhaL”
At the nuptial altar his marriage cere- homiletio lecture It is for the young | cheerful, hopeful spirit as before, I enou^h to recogmize and at times call I n©y, for St George; Bear River, Woodworth,
топу was unlaue ’’ It was itotosslhlo uitolsters, for the young lawyers, and | though the wound In his heart never f°r his wife and children. But con-1 for Port Williams ; Dorca, Canning for

»u«™ ». mu . » їгх.вііЛ’ав
mould used tor thé formation of his the oratorical art Is a divine gift which J Which was cut by the gravedigger's | hlm and the members of his family I Harry Morris, 98, McLean, for Quaco; Se-
character was a aneclal one Tfiere haa no need <or struggling upon the | 8pade- during the weary days and nights he | rene Lyons for Parraboro; Gazelle, Whi
tes never teen another ilki ùht-, « rough «ountaln side of drudgery. І МУ tether's best sermon was the was sick. We were all there, all ex- j *”• {or Maitland; Brisk. Smith, for Advo-
eince he lay to the ••humbie cradle lb ^?at a cIarlon 11040 11 la- summoning { dally life which he lived in his own cept those of the family who had pre- | --------------
the Bound Brook farmhouse all men and women to do their best| «оте. I bear my testimony to the fact! ceded him to the other side and whoi DOMESTIC PORTS.

Yet mv father w»« +ha under all conditions. The lesson Is as J that from my boyhood until the tlme| were waiting to give him a welcome. | Arriva»
sense tZt teiievèr to powerful for the merchant of ten tal- that I entered my own parsonage and l We repeated the old verse so often /‘ЇГГ* . „ , ,
паї and different frite every tee elfe! him th^hlth ship ШвП'£ T° pit Thlf tetore m"їь ШУ °Wn pul* I SP°ken by Ms own llps: ton, Stewt^fr^ SackyUle,№ f
в№гет|а “h PerSOT1ffy that he ^ Hm that hath not shallte token awaf upon me the sweet tofl™*дУІП8 bed aB8emble ch^^pen nPm An^p^kn?clfaîed 

ûiffereat. He waa the same in the even that which he hath. I Christian home. There nèver' \b’&s in I th08e 1 love* I st Johnv Silvia, from St Johns» NP;
home as dn tte pu^itl,on the street as There is, however, a warning that America a happier or More prayerful L A dear old famlly friend ttttered a “SL.
thfn«Ito?-af^m: . W was comes from my father’s intense appli-l homo than that of which he’ -wàs the | sweet prayer. That was all. We 1 Clark, from New’ York; Numldian, м’аіп. for

xne same origioal aria yet natural cation to work which deserves the at- I head- The children idolized hifL The! watched and waited until his mortalІ Ї^УеГрооІ; Leukten, for Bermuda,
і?!!1® W tentlon of all those who are bending be set before them was that life was lifted Into the heavenly, lift. аЙіЖЙГвгИМі crul

—, . , aa be was When penning an their physical, mental and spiritual | 04 a consecrated Christian gentleman j There were a few tears, a few callings j tser Charybdla, from Bermuda. ’
article tor .the press, He uttered the energies to accomplish something in f A’wasa anxious to do what ’^Chrlst | of goodby He slipped away so quietly I HALIFAX, N 3, April 19-Ard, etrs Helene,
m^eage which was given to him as life’s struggle. My father had! one of would nave him do. There waste bit-1 we could not tell when he was gone. I ‘'gS йгИ2т?\, в.гтойя Wln,w„fl 
"a4^a.1!y.and ye4 with tee dies tell- the most robust physical frames ever temesa the nursery. From him we He was asleep. The tired heart c^ed lefauâs and Demetea; всі™ t’h for if

arlty that characterizes the notes of given to man. He had a wonderful | .«earned how to forget as well as l!6 for- to beat. The old sweet reetful look | graham River, to load for O 8.
the birds of the forest. As the brown mind. He had a wonderful body. He | glve- Amceig all the men I have known | cam» back to the loving face We laid I „SH-Mra Minla, DeCartorel, for веаГМас-
winged thrush lifts his treble note could speak out of doors for twl long111 varies walks of llté I never knew nlHW?f^ a Utte wlito in the tom- fc X І Joh^ NecMr ISrrowi^^
when be is awakened by tee rising sun, hours and address 10,000 auditors. Yet j ahuman being who was like him, to the | lly -te tabeautlfiti Greenwood As 11 New York.

goidfinefe chirrups when hopping lthe last sentence would be heard as| characteristic that he could'never bear| llfted mv hand over the ~ave to! ^-April 20-Ard, stre Nu-
between the 'garden rows, as à Baltl- ' distinctly as the first. He could do a] a 18ted®e against any one; An enemy ігом^Іе the teledlcti^ I^îîd to ^“ia^JoLI” n’f Ішна’х в^:
more oriole sings when he swings back- ten-mile tramp more easily than, some] do everything in his powir to I mvseif uaQ may we ail live and labor ■ ton ». » »
ward and forward upon the trçe men could walk around a city square. I destroy (him, bût my father never I that ’he_ . work ls done we may
branch which overhangs the brook, His chest was broad and deep. His I st™ck ba°k. If he could, he would not I to ^ in the М1 conviction
each bind is melodious to its own way, heart went on with the steady regular-1 only forgive, but be would go any1 dis- I th^t h aWake it wUl be like
yet each staging a different song. He “y of a pumping engine. He thought taPC® é nerve and help an enfemy. ^ „^med Irtril to tL Hken!ss of
was so natural that he could not re- he waa taking care of himself, but he I Anaong the many homes I have vis- 54 U h
cognize his peculiar traits. One day he was not. About twenty-five years ago I “* * Ta8<;or 1 never entered- one*'”” •■ьогвм 
turned to me and eaid: “Frank, peo- *be drat danger signal was lifted when J where the parent has so earnestly
pie say I ant different from other min- insomhla> Hke a hideous specter sat at| S0U8ht to inculcate gentleness of rule
isters; that I am different even in glv- the foot of bis bed and refused to tet | as he did ln my old home. My tether
tog out my notices and the reading of bla sleep‘ Nlght after n|8bt he would | neyer lifted a hand to strike a blow,
the Scripture. Show me how I am dif- 66 up foar and flve times walking the j yet be rilled his children with a rod
ferent.” When I attempted to show flo°r. After awhile the children became | stronger than one .made out of - iron, |

ЇЇкУ æ d 2Si
д. I^jg^sai^gjwais

гаг ^ “гаяґяжй Ь »г*гаваunderstand him. Undfer the Bcrutlniz- s,en. . Kpttor than v,a v,* » ,,, I shone from the divine fnnn j j £th for Halifax, etc., via Barbados; 5th, Be»-
ing eye of the tbeotoelf.nl r-rltto there slept better tftan he thought he did: I " J; lrom tne “«vine race of Christ, j n> ,,n a,m<n I edlck, Jackson, from Barbados (and sailedcould be found tin bf.eetit.nl flnw in MS- Hut he could not be induced to spare I family prayers were not to us a mean- I SHIP NEWS» I 8th for Grenada); 6th, sch Renown, Hack-

fund no heretical flaw to hlS himself. He overestimated his reserve 1 lnStess formality. We felt that'out I | man, from Lunenburg; 8th, etrs Brataberg,
sermons. When he arose to preach a ot strength. My father ought to have ! dear father was taking us to the thtone ---------- -------- ™^----------- ------ ----- -------------------| Bjonnees from St John and Halifax via To-
TZSS™ uvMSS au ZSaZT ?; » ”• «°™- tÎNSy&’-iSsE'Sm..».

. Iatlle ,^?mIngT£udgm?te ^ay ®ЧтаСЄО least, fifteen years longer. Had he I bis brethren Into the throneroom of the | • Arrived. 1 Liverpool tor Halifax.
unonttei0WW?.CU!? economized his strength the best years Egyptian king. April 22-Str Cumberland, Allen, from
upon that tall etMdg?ht form arid broad, of his life might have been those last I REPUTATION AND анАПАП'ппт* I Bo8ton» w Q x-ee, mdse and равв. I f яніШаП8Ь віг^пиг for
massive brow» Bach ear wàa alert fifteen years. He died from Overwork I Ki^UTAilON AN*) OHARACTEiR. I str Tugela, 2148, Schlossnan, from Balt!- I Mfra^clUS’ Ap U 1^SId' tr ^g5’f
to catch the flratwordwhlchtell from Ye brain workers, listen to this warn- deputation Is what the world thinks m^.’hf luïeikad from Boston j I CAPETOWN, March 31-rArd, str-Fitz-
those wonderful m Btelhtegh th® tog! Ye literary men. who are fuiulf ab»ut a man. Character to what he н^. lro* Boston, J clarooc^rom St J  ̂via St Vtocent, te
buildings In which h6 preached in Çtff great thoughts Which you are eager really is. Reputation may be wrong. 1 , c°»81w?8e~Scha Melrose, т 71, ^ Southern, I c^ -tem^ntine. ’ 8tr ,Aurora’ for
own and bthei* tojàfls w@e eltyayg to titter, bewire of overdriving the character 13 : actual fact. •" *E'I n^ki^ffmn- Ina ®Г0йк8> a-1 Glasgow, April i9-sid, str indrani, for
cro?yded t0 bear ІШ. thtegb kteat brain. Remèmber that you cannot take kx>keth upon the outward appearance; | sch Sarah c sïïth, m. wood, from “Svb^ool April 19-Ard str Svwnnia.
multitudes were brought .te decision ter your workshop to bed with you and | ^d looketh upon the heart. But 11 Portland, J A Gregory, bel. I Boston. Ap “ I9^ . 1 8tr Sylvanla>
Christ under ЬІЯ preatelng ln tee work In thé dark without undermining I have sometimes felt that God has taade| fr™asSiltr5:4t,I1?aBrm0kl'1]^e, brooks, I At Table Bay, Feb 5, bark Egerla, Lang-
Brooklyn tabernacle, whefe he passed yonr mental strength. Heed today thej K possible for other eyes, aa well as | aihing; ato Xurorel^mf’ ingersou’ Som I Uef; tXom 5.°“rl0L u
the most active years Of his life's message which- comes to all. Stop-be-1 his own alt seeing eye, to look into a I Gampobello. ’ | JohnhNB BriâSar^to^£* 1 гГ0т..Рап^)0Г<>.
ministry, yet tor years Діє was a tore It Is too late. God did not intend man’s heart. The child has tee oppof-j G^y^from^Ant^to^vii^Htilfu8* I CV: Aprll.^ str -Lsks l6eBeg»;«'-aS^;'; -5ww8«>t^»,®8w*$ 
misunderstood man. . my father to go on as he was doing, tunity and the privilege of looking Intel Tteteon and (£, c»re£ wel from St Job», N В,- - v SOMMAT HtifflOk Hi

— ,w._ w.i.’-ntol і in,,uiri1i ; wrecking his magfilfleent physical! the parent’s heart. When à boy lives J Ship Honolulu, 1Б46, Pye, from Rio Janeiro | * BSiled. bark N«w YeaCfWBMSo; ШВтШу-
SWEPT tAWAY PULPIT COBWEBS, frame. J for years by the side of hia tather, ВВІ viS and ^°- bal- j From Port Spain, April 3, bark Angara, jprManter; ^eeberee, 1er Ywmo

imtti tee wave of hié hand he swept A MINISTER OF CHBERFULNFsq knows what are the’ruling h ° S“i&’ ,Г°“ Cuto* to°^d , h
away all the cobwebs which had ac- ESERFUI^JESS. j^f. his life, its strongest motive» and! Tug ÿringhill, from Parraboro for the I New York. 1 ’ ead mahogany:for »-Ard, sch
cumulated around the traditional ne- My father was a gospel minister «fl fundamental beliefs. When I lived at JJîSïJüîSlSL».; „ | From City Island, April 20; sch Saille В CITY ISLAND Аміі* m
tho* of eermonlc oratory, with his unbounded cheerfuln^ He ^ leved Uome or travelled by my father’» side,
mighty original personality he broke that there was as much true religion I continually with him for week» or I 98. McLean,Tirom Quaco; aisle îZsÇStr- І P ’ ^ °°ІЛОйй*> Іе№^Шїйо.
the shackles of ecclesiastical slavery, to the smile seen at the wedding «f months at a time, I formed thé Ctevio-1 Vа™' of,»™ .4'?JLs#y Speedwell «2, Black, I From London, April 19, bark Argo, for ». *April 19-Ard, berk Bit
He proved to the world that the-mta- Cana of Galilee as in the rob heard to tlon that he was as good a tern a» NoUTeIle' _________ SS& W^’ ^‘Xvi^
Isters of the twentieth century could і a house of mourning. He was an op-1 ever lived. . | ton; Thelma, 48, Apt, from Annapolis; Beu- | unouimr twit,»» Town. ’ ’
plead with sinners to come to Christ tlmistic Christian whose mind was My father was a Christian minister j «b Benton, 36, Mikhell.^from Sandy Cove; | FOREIGN FORTS. At St Thomas, Mar 26, sch Amanda, Ho-
wlth the energy and enthusiasm and free from gloomy presentiments. in assuredly Inspired for his work toy the | Harbor- SU™r Cloud It p«Vt SS? гЙ?па I Arrived. g»n, from st Johns, N F.
Intensity with which the lawyer could his youth he grasped the great truth Holy Spirit. For a quarter of a cens} ci^-L. g y" DELAGOX BAY, April 19-Ard, etr Cher- a’ 8011 Syanara’
plead tor the life of a! defendant false- that God is love. Because God ls love tury his critics have betel trying by an-1 ApTll 2j_str ЙІу PaterBOn for j т*0жп.lrom St John via Norto,k and Cape ^At Mobile, АогіГя! eck" Boniface, Clarke,
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Castoria is for Intente and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. „ It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays Feverish* 
ness. Castoria çures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Intents and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children's 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria,
“ Cas tori* is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
W its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mate.

/

Castoria.
“Caetorl* Is so well adapted to dL’dre# 

that I recommend it as superior to ялу pre» 
scriptios known to me.”

H. A. Archru, M. D. Brooklyn-, Î

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

V

> V
APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
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COMBX)RTING SERMONS.
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FOOT.20 els. PER RUNNI

NHW YORK, April 21—Cld, ache Gypsum 
Queen, for Windsor; Gypsum Empress for 
do; barge Ontario, for do.
JSM. ship Andreta. for Sydney, NSW; bark 
OaJciam, for Ivlgtut; brig Venturer, lor 
Kingsport.

BOOTH BAY, Me, April 21—Ard, ecb Fan
ny, from St John.

Sid, eeba Annie A Booth, for New York; 
В Waterman, for Nantucket; Lady Antrim, 
for Boston; Lena Maud, for do; Canning 
Packet, for do.

BOSTON, April 21—Ard, echo В I White, 
from Ponce, PR; Onward, from St John; 
Audacieux, from Yarmouth, N6; Silver 
Wave, from Quaco, NB.

Sid, etr Cumberland, for Portland, East- 
port and St John ;■ brig Venturer, for St Vin
cent, ОТІ; sch Corinto, for Port Greville, N 
S; tug Wrestler, towing sch Maple Leaf, for 
New York.

CITY ISLAND, N Y, April 21-Bound 
■oath, scbs Lan le Cobb, from Port Greville, 
NS; Bonnie Boone, from Bt John; Modoc, 
from Sand River, NS; Roger Drury,* 
Hillsboro/ NB. ,i.

NEW LONDON, Conn, April 21-Sld, scbs 
McClure, Weston, for Hichlbncto, NB; An
nie Biles, Day, for -Camden, Me; Eagle, for 
Boston.

ROCKLAND, Me, April 21—Ard, sch Bren- 
tor, from Yarmouth.

CALAIS, Me, April U-Ard, sch Fred O 
Holden, from Lubec, Ma 

BHD BEACH, Me, April 2t-81d, ‘sch Sam 
Slick, for Windsor, NS.

KYANNIS, Maas, April 21-Sld, sch John 
Stroup. , for St John.

VINEYARD HAVBN, Mass, April 21-Ard, 
scbs Stella Maud, from St John hn- New 
York; Franleln, from do for do; Harry L 
Whltoh, from. Bay View for Philadelphia.

Sid, scbs Abbie and Eva Hooper, from 
Port Reading tor Biddetord; Harry, from 
New York for Walton. NS.

Pad, scbs Thomas B‘ RUed, bround east; 
Ophlr, from Hillsboro; J L Moldy/ bound 
east.. .

DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Aptil, a—mW“' irmb №kl®"1^1 - ,or 
HhntSport, NS. -я rii##

PENSACOLA, Bar, April 22-Add, Ifbrk 
WUdwood, Fitzgerald, from ТапвГНГГ ™ 

ИАСШАЯ Me, April 23—Ard, sohs Mary 
p Bike, from Eastport; Hortensia, from 
Boston; Hamburg, from New York.

«d, ache Kolon, for Bead River, NS; Molly 
Bkodes, for Re* Steak. . ,

PERTH AMBOY, April 22—Sid, sch АІе!- 
ene, for St John.

BOSTON, April 19-Ard, scbs Clarence A 
Shafner, from Montague, P В I; Lyra, from 
St John.

Sid, stra Sachem, for Liverpool; Halifax, 
for Halifax; Mystic, for Wolfville.

BOSTON, April 39—Ard, stra Sagamore, 
from Liverpool; Boston, from Yarmouth; 
sobs Lyra, from St John; Clarence A Sbaf- 
ner, from Montague, РШ; Valiant, from 
Charlottetown.

Sid, stra Cestrian, for Halifax; Mystic, tor 
Louisburg; schs Maple Leaf, for New York; 
Cora B, for Clementoport; Q Walter Scott, 
for Quaco; Myra B. for St John; Howard, 
for St Pierre; Avalon, for Meteghan; Nellie 
Carter, for Five Islands:

:

from

as a

At Port Mulgrave, April 18, sch Joseph 
Hay, Phipps, from New York for Gaspe.

At Hillsboro, April 22. sch R L Kenney, 
Prtddle, from St J™— -,

At Chatham, April»2ty str Falco, Hansen, 
from Cardiff; str RainFeb, Dustling, from 
New York. 1

i;
B.

Cleared.
At Jogglns Mines, April 22, sch Jennie Pal

mer, for St John, With coal.
At Hillsboro, April 22, seha Chllde Harold, 

Sweeney, for Norfolk, Va; R L Kenney, 
Prtddle, for Moncton, N B.

CASTORIA VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. April 19-Psd, 
sch Ayr, from St John for New York.

In port, sch Cora (May, from St John for 
Norwalk.

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass. April 20-Ard. 
sÆ Harry, from New York tor Walton, NS.

Sid, sch Cora May.
Pad, scbs Otis Miller, from St John for 

New York; Geo A La-wry, from Vlnal Ha
ven for do; Addle Fuller, from Sullivan tor 
do; Wm В Herrick, from Hillsboro for Nor
folk.

• For Infant» and Children.
*. - v BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.
;

ti*

.

CAPE HENRY, Va, April 19-Psd out, str 
Tugela, trom Baltimore tor St John.

CITY ISLAND, April 19—Bound south, sch 
Ida May, from St John.

NEW YORK, April 19—Ard, str St Paul, 
for Southampton.

BOOTHBAY. April 19—Ard, scbs Jennie C, 
from St Jbhn; Prudence, from do; Lena 
May, from do. ЖМ j .

NORFOLK, Va, April 19-Ard, sch Fred 
Jackson,, from Sydney, OB.

PORTLAND, Me, April 29—Ard Saturday, 
sake Charlie Buck!, from Sand River for 
New York; Leonard B, Georgia E, and 
Laura C Hall, from St John, bound -westad: & &hUTS?ftb

Ard Sunday, str Iriabmai 
sob# Cheslle, from a Nova
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